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 A B S T R A C T 
 
Background: The impact of psychological setting at workplaces on employee health 
is still controversial. Working environments at hospitals may be extremely 
demanding and stressful. Objectives: The aim of this study was to assess the work-
related mental well-being of medical staff members. Methods: This is a cross-
sectional study conducted at Cairo university’s teaching hospitals. A convenience 

sample of 222 medical staff members at Kasr al-Ainy Medical School was included in 
the study. They were asked to fill a self-administered structured questionnaire on a 
Google Form. Results: A total 222 medical staff members participated; 73% were 
females and the majority were between 35 and 44 years. The majority (77.5%) were 
working in clinical departments while 22.5% were working in academic departments. 
The majority believed that their work environment didn’t make them less confident 
about their achievement (60.8%) and were satisfied discussing novel concepts with 
their senior/manager (67.1%). On the other hand, 56.3% believed that workplace 
issues negatively affect their sleep and 29.7% spent their time searching for new 
positions. The majority (84% academic versus 77.9% clinical staff) suggested training 
on stress management and personal development as the most important item to 
relieve workplace stress. This was followed by mental health awareness campaigns 

(50% academic versus 17.4% clinical staff) and mental health insurance benefits and 
coverage (40% academic versus 24.4% clinical staff).  Conclusions: Work 
environment culture affects peoples’ mental health which reflects on both work 
productivity and job satisfaction. Stress relief strategies are important to improve 

staff mental health.  

INTRODUCTION 

The attention of occupational wellness has shifted in 
the past few years from workplace physical risks to 
the effects of the psychosocial conditions at work on 
health.1 The psychological workplace environment 
and its impact on health remain to be essential, if 

controversial, global issues.2 It's critical to 
comprehend how psychosocial problems may lead to 
mental illness given the changing character of the 
workplace. 
Work environments at hospitals may be extremely 

demanding and stressful. Patients and their partners 
frequently find themselves in stressful situations, 
and medical staff must react appropriately and 
rapidly to meet their medical requirements. Hospital 

employees are also subjected to a variety of stresses, 
such as patient fatalities, medical emergency 
situations, time constraints, high hierarchies, and 
team disagreements. At the same time, many 
nations' hospitals have substandard working 

conditions: wards are understaffed,3,4 shiftwork is 
prevalent, and shifts are frequently excessively 
long,5 and notably nurses get inadequate recognition 
for the hard work they do.6 
Prior studies have demonstrated a relationship 

between these undesirable and stressful working 
environments and comparatively high levels of 
burnout and other mental distress indicators. 7,8 
Research was conducted in Egypt at Ain Shams 
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University, and the results showed that 58% of the 

population felt stress, with mild stress scoring 
28.1% and severe stress scoring 29.9%. The most 
significant independent predictors of work-related 
stress using the logistic regression model 9 were 
gender, challenge taking holidays, unpleasant 
working conditions, difficulty communicating with 
supervisors, and perception of doing work of no 
value. Additionally, Aswan University Hospital 
conducted a study that found significant levels of 
burnout among medical staff. Significant predictors 
of burnout and work dissatisfaction were becoming 
older, coming from outside the Aswan Governorate, 

and being single right now.10 
ICU staff members are particularly affected by 
stress-related symptoms.11 For example, a UK survey 

revealed that 12% of ICU doctors had clinically 
significant depressed symptoms; in contrast to 5% 
of the general population 12 and 3% were troubled 
by thoughts of suicide.13 Another potential side effect 

of working in an ICU, in addition to depression, is 
secondary traumatization: in a university hospital in 
the United States, 18% of the nursing staff not only 

fulfill the criteria for burnout syndrome but also go 
above and beyond the cut-off criteria for post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).14 
In China, researchers Xu and Zhu,15 studied 4139 
members of the medical community in Beijing. The 

incidence rate among staff with schizophrenia or 
other neuroses was 4.52%, affecting 188 employees. 
66% of the medical staff participants in Tu et al's 

study,16 according to their findings, experienced 
discomfort physically often. For an extended period, 
30% of the medical staff experienced mental 
emergencies. According to Xu and Zhao,17 28% of 
doctors working in general hospitals have 

psychological issues, and their overall mental health 
is much poorer than that of the general adult 

population. 
Medical staff's mental health has a direct impact on 
the standard of care and patient safety. The efficacy 
of medical care will decline if attention is not paid to 
the mental health state of healthcare providers; this 

might even prevent the national medical and health 
system from being reformed. No comparable 
investigations were conducted in Kasr Alainy 
Hospitals, even though earlier studies came to some 
surprising findings. In order to protect the mental 

health of individuals working in the medical sector, 
the aim of this study is to get a thorough knowledge 
of the work-related mental health status of medical 
staff members at Kasr Alainy Hospital. The main 

purpose of this study is to gain comprehensive 

insight into the work-related mental health status of 
medical staff members at Kasr Alainy Hospital, with 
the goal of safeguarding the mental health of 
individuals working in the medical sector. The 
results of this study could help inform the 
development of interventions and policies to 
promote the mental health and well-being of the 
staff members at Kasr Al-Ainy and other similar 
organizations. The objective of the current study was 
to assess the mental health culture among staff 
members in different departments in Kasr-alainy 
Hospital. Additionally, to recommend strategies for 

coping with work-related mental health stress. 

METHODS 

This cross-sectional study was performed at Cairo 

University’s teaching hospitals of Kasr al-Ainy 
School of Medicine.  
Medical staff members consisted of 1262 residents, 
423 assistant lecturers, 2307 lecturers, assistant 

professors and professors distributed among the 
different clinical & academic departments and units.  
The study targeted all medical staff members at Kasr 

al-Ainy Medical School during the period from 
December 2021 to November 2022. In accordance 

with a prior study,18 the detected rate of mental 
health issues is approximately 30% among medical 
staff members and about 13% in the general 

population. Therefore, the minimum sample size 
was determined to be 185 utilizing open-epi online 
calculator (http://www.openepi.com/SampleSize/ 

SSPropor.htm) with 95 % confidence limit and 80 
% power. Regarding non-response rate of 20%, 
therefore the last sample size was 222 medical staff 
members. The convenient sample was approached 
electronically via the investigators through different 

digital media channels such as Facebook, LinkedIn, 
WhatsApp, and personal emails. 

Data collection: Data was collected using an 
anonymous self-administered, structured 
questionnaire (in English). This questionnaire was 
adopted from a questionnaire developed and tested 
by Mental health America. Beta website with minor 

adaptations.19 It consists of two sections; the first 
section contains demographics and characteristics of 
the respondents. The second one explores issues of 
work-related mental health culture and concerns 
using the Likert scale for agreement.  

Pilot testing: The questionnaire form was piloted 
on a sample of 20 participants (beyond the sample 
size) to explain terms and evaluate any possible 

http://www.openepi.com/SampleSize/
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Table 1: Characteristics of the included medical 

staff members at Cairo University school of 
medicine (N=222) 

Characteristics 
Total 

(n=222) 

Gender: n (%)  

       Male 

       Female 

 

60 (27) 

162 (73)  

Age group: n (%) 

     25-34 

     35-44 

     45-54 

     55-64 

 

22 (9.9) 

182 (82) 

14 (6.3) 

4 (1.8) 

Work title: n (%) 

 Resident/demonstrator/ 

assistant lecturer/ specialist 

 Lecturer/assistant professor/ 

consultant  

 Professor/ expert 

 

82 (36.9) 

 

128 (57.7) 

 

12 (5.4) 

Type of department: n (%) 

       Academic  

       Clinical   

 

50 (22.5) 

172 (77.5) 

challenges in questionnaire administration. 
Statistical analysis: Data entry and statistical 
analysis was done utilizing SPSS version 27.0 (IBM, 

USA).  Total number of data collection forms 

received were 222, null elimination was done due to 
missing information. Descriptive statistical analysis 
was used to describe the characteristics of 
respondents. Chi-Square goodness of fit test was 
used to determine how well the participants’ 
responses distribution among the Likert scale of 
answers fits the assumed even responses’ 

distribution.  P value is regarded as statistically 

significant when P <0.05.  

RESULTS 

A total 222 medical staff members participated, 60 
(27%) were males and 162 (73%) were females and 

the majority were between 35 and 44 years (Table 
1). Residents, demonstrators, assistant lecturers & 
specialists constituted represented 36.9%, lecturers, 
assistant professors & consultants represented 
57.7% whilst professors & experts represented 5.4% 

of the total participants (Figure 1). Staff of academic 
departments represented 22.5% while their clinical 
partners represented 77.5% (Table1). Participating 
specialties were very variable, with the top 
specialties were radiology, anesthesiology, 
pulmonology departments, and public health and 

community medicine (8.1%, 7.2%, 6.8%, and 6.8%, 
respectively) as shown in Figure 2.  

 
Figure 1: Work title distribution among the total 

sample 

 
Figure 2: Percent of participating specialties 
from the total sample 

On measuring staff responses on different mental 
health items, 67.1% of the staff reported being 
comfortable sharing new ideas with their senior or 

manager, 50.5 % stated that their seniors frequently 
check on workplace needs and 44.6 % stated that 
their supervisors value their feedback. The majority 
(60.8%) of the staff stated that their work 

environment didn’t lead them to believe less 
confident about their achievement, while 56.3% 
didn’t feel nervous of being punished for taking a 

day off to attend to their mental health. 

Approximately 56.3% of the staff reported that 
workplace issues negatively affect their sleep and 
nearly one third (29.7%) spent their time searching 
for new positions (Table 2).  
Upon asking medical staff members on their 

suggestions which would help with workplace stress 
relief /mental health; the majority (84% academic 
versus 77.9% clinical staff) suggested training on 
stress management and personal development as 
the most important item to relieve workplace stress. 
This was followed by mental health awareness 
campaigns (50% academic versus 17.4% clinical 
staff) and mental health insurance benefits and 
coverage (40% academic versus 24.4% clinical 

staff) as shown in Figure 3. All professional 
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categories, especially residents, demonstrators, and 

assistant lecturers, reported that training on stress 
management and personal development is the most 
important item to relieve workplace stress. 
Lecturers and assistant professors believed in 
mental health insurance benefits and coverage as 
well as mental health awareness campaigns (30.5% 

and 28.9%, respectively) more than other 

professional categories, as shown in Figure 4.  

DISCUSSION 

Mental health is an important occupational asset. 
Organizations which prioritize mental health have 
higher commitment, productivity, and job 

Table 2: Responses regarding mental health items among participating medical staff members (N=222) 

Mental health items 
Strongly agree Agree Neutral Disagree 

Strongly 
disagree p-

value 
Obs Res Obs Res Obs Res Obs Res Obs Res 

1-I am comfortable sharing new ideas with my 
senior/manager 

12.6 -16.4 54.5 76.6 23.9 8.6 6.3 -30.4 2.7 -38.4 <.001 

2- My senior/manager  values all feedback on 

improving workplace culture 
4.5 -34.4 40.1 44.6 35.6 34.6 14.9 -11.4 5 -33.4 <.001 

3- In my department, it is safer to remain 

silent about things that need improvement 
2.3 -39.4 18.5 -3.4 23.4 7.6 45.9 57.6 9.9 -22.4 <.001 

4- My  senior/manager remains objective 
when dealing with workplace conflict (e.g. 

considers all parties concerns in decision 
making) 

2.7 -38.4 19.8 -0.4 55 77.6 18.9 -2.4- 3.6 -36.4 <.001 

5- I am comfortable reporting dishonest or 
unfair practices to human 
resources/management 

5.4 -32.4 35.6 34.6 23.9 8.6 31.1 24.6 4.1 -35.4 <.001 

6- I feel comfortable recommending my 
workplace to others 

9.9 -22.4 35.6 34.6 42.3 49.6 9.9 -22.4 2.3 -39.4 <.001 

7- Senior/manager regularly check on my 
workplace needs 

8.2 -26 42.3 49 25.9 13 16.4 -8 7.3 -28 <.001 

8- I receive enough guidance to perform my 
job well 

2.3 -39.4 28.4 18.6 49.1 64.6 17.6 -5.4 2.7 -38.4 <.001 

9- I feel motivated at work 3.6 -36.4 27.5 16.6 42.3 49.6 20.7 1.6 5.9 -31.4 <.001 

10- Workplace issues negatively affect my 

sleep 
17.1 -17.5 39.2 31.5 21.2 -8.5 22.5 -5.5 0 --- <.001 

11- In my department, it is safer to remain 

silent about my workplace stress 
5.9 -31.4 17.6 -5.4 26.6 14.6 47.3 60.6 2.7 -38.4 <.001 

12- To cope with workplace stress, I do 
unhealthy things (e.g. smoking, lashing out at 

others) 

3.2 -37.4 18.9 -2.4 10.8 -20.4 49.1 64.6 18 -4.4 <.001 

13- I am afraid of getting punished for taking 

a day off to attend to my mental health 
4.1 -35 22.7 6 16.8 -7 49.5 65 6.8 -29 <.001 

14- My workplace culture makes me feel less 
confident about my performance 

3.6 -36.4 17.6 -5.4 18 -4.4 53.6 74.6 7.2 -28.4 <.001 

15- I spend time looking for a new 
position while at work or outside of 

work 

4.5 -34.4 25.2 11.6 29.7 21.6 34.7 32.6 5.9 -31.4 <.001 

Obs, Observed %; Res, Residual *P value= Goodness of fit.  

satisfaction. Positive work culture supports 
education, teamwork, diversity, and proper 

communication.20 A healthy workplace culture 
permits staff to be heard. This is achieved by 
continuous feedback with prioritizing addressing 
any toxic conducts.21 The current study was cross 
sectional aimed to assess the mental health culture 

among Cairo University’s’ staff members using a 
self-administered questionnaire exploring different 
work-related mental health culture items. Staff also 
was asked to suggest stress relief strategies.   

Most respondents were females (73%) and less than 
45 years old (91.9%). Lecturer/assistant professor/ 
consultant represent more than half of the 
participants (57.7%) and most of the staff was from 

clinical departments (77.5%) (Table1). A study 
performed on faculty members in United State (US), 

reported that female faculty members had more 
response rate than their male colleagues.22 In the 
same study most of the respondents were 
instructor/lecturer and assistant/associate 
professors (69%).22 

Regarding different work-related mental health 
culture items, staff members in the current study 
reported the following; More than two thirds 
(67.1%) reported being comfortable sharing new 

ideas with their senior or manager, also they stated 
that their seniors frequently check on workplace 
needs and values their feedback (50.5% and 44.6% 
respectively). Further, more than half (60.8%) 
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Figure 3: Percent distribution of suggestions 
helping mental health according to type of 
department of participating staff members 
Note: Others include decreasing working hours and 

workload, improving work conditions and salaries, and 

avoiding conflicts between colleagues 

stated that their work environment didn’t lead them 
to believe less confident about their achievement, 

while 56.3% didn’t feel nervous of being punished 
for taking a day off to attend to their mental health. 
On the other hand (56.3%) reported that workplace 

issues negatively affect their sleep and nearly one 
third (29.7%) spent their time searching for new 

positions (Table 2). Similar items were mentioned 
and measured in “mind the workplace report” where 
59% of participants reported that their supervisor 

didn’t provide any emotional support to help them 
manage their stress, while 47% stated that their 
supervisors frequently check on them.  While in the 
same report (48%) felt that they can communicate 
with their supervisors to change stressful things 
regarding their job and over 56 percent of 
respondents reported that they spend time looking 

for a new position.23 Regarding the effect of work on 

sleep quality many studies discussed this relation 
and found that work overload 24 and work intensity 
25 could affect sleep. Recommendations have been 
suggested to have a safe environment for your staff 
where organizations should train supervisors and 

encourage them to check on employees frequently 
also it should encourage staff to communicate 
stressors with their superiors.23  
Mechanisms and strategies to overcome stress were 
discussed and highlighted in many published 
articles. A systematic review of published articles 
between April 2020 and May 2021 reported that 
there are main four categories to decrease mental 

health problems burden in healthcare workers: 

 
Figure 4: Percent distribution of suggestions 
helping mental health according to work title of 
participating staff members 
Note: Others include decreasing working hours and 

workload, improving work conditions and salaries, and 

avoiding conflicts between colleagues 

“Work environment,” “Social/structural support,” 
“Mental health support.” 

“Communication/Information”.26 Other studies 
discussed the effect of stress management on 
reducing stress and improving mental health.27 

Stress management could be at individual level or 
organizational level. 27 Individual stress management 

approaches include training, counseling, and clinical 
psychological services.27 While organizational 
approach includes improving working condition, 

providing personal and professional development 
opportunities to workers. 27 
In the current study medical staff members in both 
clinical and academic departments suggested the 
following as stress relief strategy “training on stress 
management, personal development” (84% 
academic versus 77.9% clinical department). 

Academic staff members selected the following 

strategy as a second suggestion “mental health 
awareness campaigns" (50%) (Figure3). In a 
qualitative study about stress causes and 
interventions almost half of participants reported 
that training and career development opportunities 

in the workplace were effective for stress 
management, because these helped the workers to 
be sufficiently knowledgeable and appreciated.28 
Also, the following were mentioned as effective 
stress management strategies; supportive 
organization, educational and training courses to 
improve management skills, team work with shared 
spirit.28 However, in the same study only small 
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number of participants suggested training in stress 

management as an useful intervention.28 
 
Strengths and limitations: This study was cross 
sectional using an online questionnaire which 
helped accessing the participants in an easy way also 
it was anonymous which allowed honest 
participants responses regarding work 
environment. However, it has its limitations due to 
the nature of cross-sectional study design which 
measure participants’ responses at a specific time. 
Also, the impact of work environment on mental 
health, sleep, mood, and psychological problems 

such as depression and anxiety was not measured or 
assessed.  

CONCLUSIONS 

Work environment culture affects mental health of 
the medical staff which reflects on both work 
productivity and job satisfaction. Stress relief 
strategies are important to improve staff mental 

health. Organizations should pay more attention to 
the work environment including supervisor’s 
behavior and training, while encouraging staff 

communication. Future research should study the 
relation between the impact of different work 

culture environments on staff satisfaction and the 
development of psychological problems. 
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